Cibecue Ridge is on the Fort Apache Indian Reservation in east-central Arizona and is at an altitude of 5,300 to 5,600 feet above mean sea level ( fig. 1 ). The annual precipitation is about 19 inches, of which about 50 percent falls during the major runoff period July through September. In early and middle July, moist airmasses from the Gulf of Mexico are moved into Arizona by the western part of high-pressure systems , moving over the southeastern coast of the United States. The moisture in these airmasses is precipitated mainly during convective-type thunderstorms. The cumulonimbus clouds form above the Mogollon Rim, to the north and east of Cibecue Ridge, and then propagate over the area where rainfall occurs. Winter precipitation is received from polar continental and polar Pacific airmasses in the form of frontal-type storms. Winter precipitation is not considered in this report. The most abundant tree types at this altitude on the reservation are Utah Juniper Juniperus osteosperma (Torr.) Little and pinyon (Pinus edulis Engelm). The crowns of these trees cover about 50 percent of the Cibecue Ridge site.
Tw·o small drainage basins, 63 and 42 acres in area, were selected on Cibecue Ridge for intensive study of the effects of juniper and pinyon removal on runoff. In general, the purpose of this investigation was (1) Bl to study throughfall in a juniper and pinyon woodland on Cibecue Ridge and (2) to further understanding of the factors affecting the physical aspects of throughfall. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS F. A. Branson provided the basis for choosing tree species and tree sizes by his vegetation transect measurements. D. R. Dawdy and N. C. Matalas offered many helpful suggestions in their comprehensive reviews. Data were collected with the help of R. M. Myrick, who also critically reviewed the report.
PHYSICAL ASPECTS OF THROUGHFALL
The effect of vegetal cover intercepting and thus reducing the amount of precipitation reaching the ground (throughfall) is significant on Cibecue Ridge. Because interception is satisfied mainly from the first part of a rainstorm and because many storms produce less than 0.25 inch of precipitation-less precipitation than is required to reach the retention capacity of the vegetal cover-interception accounts for a substantial amount of the annual rainfall on Cibecue Ridge.
Interception may be considered a form of storage: raindrops from a storm are intercepted and stored on the surface of the vegetation until retention capacity is reached. When saturation or filling of the leaves has taken place, subsequent interception is close to nil. Wind and evaporation affect interception. Wind tends to keep the vegetation from becoming saturated and because of evaporation more rain is required before the leaves reach their saturation point. The measurement of evaporation during a storm is extremely difficult; however, in this study evaporation was considered to be a negligible factor during a storm event, and any errors introduced by ignoring evaporation are minor.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
In the spring of 1963 a sampling experiment was devised to measure precipitation throughfall in a juniper and pinyon woodland. The experimental procedure consisted of stratified random sampling (table 1) ; the strata used were as follows:
Tree types:
Utah juniper Pinyon Others 1 Tree sizes (diameter of bole, in inches) :
1-3 3-10 >10 1 Trees other than juniper and pinyon were sampled (table 1) but were not included in the main part of the analysis because of their small percentage of areal cover.
Fraction of tht3 distance of gage from tree bole to edge of crown cover:
area because of shadow effect of a tree (Penman, 1963, p. 9 )) Direction of gage in relation to tree bole:
North East South West
The do min ant tree type, the do min ant size, and the percentage of areal cover occupied by each type were determined from 15 vegetation transects by F. A. Branson for the 63-acre drainage basin on Cibicue Ridge. From the vegetation transects a study was 
made of tree height, areal extent of crown cover, and tree volume in relation to the bole diameter of given types. The findings show that the bole diameters of the trees studied have nearly the same percentage relation to dominance within a given tree type with respect to the magnitude of tree height and volun1e and to percentage of areal cover. Therefore, tree diameters were used to place rain gages at localities where the most abundant size class occurred within a type group. On the basis of percentage of areal cover, an allotted number of rain gages was assigned each tree size within that type (table 1). The trees were picked at random within a predetermined 15-acre area of the 63-acre drainage basin. Wedge-type rain gages were used to measure the throughfall. Two 8-inch standard rain gages were used to measure the total precipitation in the open, and a weighing-type recording gage was used to distinguish between the different storms by giving the storm time. Table 1 shows the number and relative location of the rain gages used to measure throughfall.
Storm events were recorded from July through September. Many small storm events were not used in the study because of inaccuracies introduced in measuring very small amounts of precipitation. All storms with throughfalls of zero or a trace of precipitation were omitted. Immediately after or very soon after a storm, the gages were read and emptied to minimize the error caused by evaporation and to insure that data were related to individual storm events. Olive oil was used in the gages to suppress evaporation. Storm intensities were not measured. The storms analyzed were all high-intensity summer thunderstorms.
DEFINITIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS
In this investigation all the analyses used to study throughfall are based on the assumption that the data are normally distributed. Common logarithmic transformations were used in parts of the analysis to reduce interactions or to more closely approximate the normal distribution and to stabilize the variance (Cramer, 1946, p. 397) . The assumption of normality was tested by plotting on normal probability paper the cumulative probability distributions of the (1) log of juniper throughfall, (2) log of pinyon throughfall, and (3) log of total precipitation and the throughfall (not transformed) of juniper and pinyon trees combined for one storm group. The plotting position used was (M-~~)/N (Hazen formula) where M is the order of magnitude and N is the number of events. On normal probability paper a normal distribution plots as a straight line. The normal distribution fits the data fairly well in the cases tested.
The data for individual storm groups were studied (table 3) , and each group, when the data were plotted on probability distribution paper, approximated a normal distribution without the use of transformations. To evaluate interaction between variables, storms of about equal total precipitation (within measurable error) were grouped. Interaction is an estimate of variance used to test the differences between means that cannot be 81Ccounted for by shifts in, say for example, the means of tree size, direction, and distance. Zero interaction would be indicative of an additive modelthat is, the effect of any one factor, say tree size, on throughfall is not related to magnitude of any other factor, say direction. However, additivity was accepted only because interaction was ruled out by the appropriate F test, both the F test and the assumption of additivity are invalid if significant interaction does exist. Thus, if interaction does exist and is not evaluated, it is treated as part of the error (within group) component, in which case the mean square ratios of the variables do not follow the F distribution used to test the variables (Brownlee, 1960, p. 373; Dixon and Massey, 1957, p. 166; Scheffe, 1961, p. 124) .
ANALYSIS
Throughfall was related to storm precipitation for both juniper and pinyon, and the results are shown in figures 2 and 3. The equations for the curves in figures 2 and 3 are similar. A regression equation of the relation of juniper throughfall to pinyon throughfall was computed as Tj=0.99T/· 02 • Neither the slope nor the intercept is significantly different from 1.0. Statistical analysis indicates no significant difference between juniper and pinyon throughfalls (table 2) ; one curve may best be used to describe the precipitation-throughfall relation for both tree types. The plot of total precipitation versus the throughfall for juniper and pinyon is shown in figure 4 . The equation of the curve is
The standard error of estimate is + 12.2 percent and -11.0 percent (0.049 log units) with a coefficient of correlation of 0.994. For a l-inch rainfall, this standard error would give a range in throughfall from 0.78 to 0.98 inch. The throughfall data (table 3) for both jtmiper and pinyon aTe used in an analysis to determine the effect of:
(1) the storm event (the storms were grouped into size classes, each class having several throughfall events with the same total precipitation, as in table 3), (2) direction of gage from tree (table 1), (3) tree type (this is another test to. see if juniper and pinyon throughfall are different), (4) tree size (trees with boles 1-3 and 3-10 in. in diameter were tested), and (5) the distance that the rain gage is located from the tree bole (table 1) . Five groups of events (the 0.76-, 0.60-, 0.42-, 0.28-, and 0.12-in. storm groups) with replications were analyzed using a three-way analysis of variance (table  4 ). The mathematical model underlying the first three-way analysis of variance is
Ttikv=an individual throughfall measurement, JL=a fixed value representing the general mean of the throughfall, E 1 =the random effect associated with storm event, D 1 =the fixed effect due to gage direction, tk=the fixed effect of tree type, (ED) t 11 (Et) tk, and (Dt) 1 k=two-way interactions of indicated variables, (EDt)Hk=three-way interaction of indicated variables, and EtJkv=random component or error term.
The analyses of the five storm groups are summarized .in the upper part of table 4. Because E is a random effect and D and t are fixed effects, the F ratio was obtained by testing E, ED, Et, and EDt against the within-group mean square, D and t against ED and Et respectively, and Dt against interaction EDt (Scheffe, 1961, p. 274) .
E was found to differ for small-storm groups but not enough to warrant concern. The errors introduced in measuring small storms become rather great percentagewise; for example, the component of variance ( uE 2 ) was calculated for both the 0.28-and 0.12-inch storm events as 0.0009 and 0.0004 inch, respectively.
Because the analysis indicated that the events do not differ within the storm group, it may be assumed that the classification of storms into groups provides replication (more than one throughfall measurement for a given size storm) which may be used to define the sampling error for testing the other variables. This analysis showed further that the tree types did not differ more than would be expected by chance, and thus further indicated that the throughfall for juniper and pinyon trees is the same.
To investigate other variables and test the direction (D) by a more sensitive method, a second three-way analysis of variance was made on the five storm groups used in the upper part of table 4. The mathematical model used was
Ttikv= an individual throughfall measurement, JL=a fixed value representing the general mean of the throughfall, Dt=a fixed effect due to gage direction, S 1 =a fixed effect representing throughfall for different tree-bole diameters, dk= a fixed effect due to rain-gage distance from the tree bole, (DS) til (Dd) tk, and (Sd) 1 k=two-way interaction of variables, (DSd) 11 k=three-way interaction of the variables, and EtJkv=random component or error term.
The analyses for the 0.76-, 0.60-, 0.42-, 0.28, and 0.12inch storm groups-using D, S, and d as variablesare summarized in the lower part of table 4. The three variables are fixed values and, therefore, were all tested using the error or within-groups mean square.
Statistical tests showed that (1) the amount of throughfall a gage catches is a function of the direction of the gage in relation to the tree bole, (2) the size of the tree bole (1-3 and 3-10 in. in diameter) was found not to affect the amount of throughfall from a given size storm, (3) the distance that the gage is located from the tree bole did not vary the throughfall catch more than would be expected by chance for the 0.76-inch storm group but did more strongly affect throughfall for the 0.60-, 0.28-, and 0.12-inch storm groups, and (4) the combined effect of direction and distance was ---------- ------------ 
Sum of square for indicated storm groups ------------------------ The effect of direction on throughfall in the Cibecue Ridge area may be explained as follows: (1) the summer-thunderstorm clouds have a tendency to form above the Mogollon Rim, to the north and east of Ci.becue Ridge, an<\ to propagate over the area where ramfall occurs and (2) the tree foliage may be thicker in one direction than in the others. Local areas of throughfall concentration were attributed by Horton (1919) .to the variation in density of the foliage.
Ha vmg determined that direction distance and the b . ' ' com med effect of direction and distance have a significant effect on throughfall, the next step is to compare and test for the elements of direction and of distance that are causing the difference in the catch of throughfall gages. This is accomplished by using appropriate orthogonal (independent) contrasts and statistical tests. All contrasts were tested against the error o; the wi~hin-group mean square of the three-way analysts of variance used for a particular storm group. The coefficients of each set of contrasts define orthogonal contrasts because the sum of each contrast is equal to zero and the sum of the products of the three contrasts is equal to zero. The sum of squares for each contrast ~.any storm group added together equals the unpartltwned sum of squares for the variable used in the three-way analysis of variance (table 4, lower part). Thus, the error in mean square for a given storm group may be used for the F test .
. Tin:ee contras~s for each of four storm groups using dtrectwn as the significant variable and for each of three storm groups using distance as the significant variable were considered. (See table 5 .) The direction con-t~asts (table 5, upper part) indicate that: (1) the north stde of the tree does not have more variance in throughfall than the east side, (2) the south side has significantly less throughfall than the north and east sides of .the tree for the 0.42-inch storm group, but not for the 0. 76-, 0.60-, and 0.28-inch storm groups, and (3) the west side has throughfall significantly different from that of the north, east, and south sides. The distance contrasts (table 5, lower part) indicate that: (1) the two gages nearest the tree bole do not have significantly different throughfall, (2) the gage at the edge of the tree receives ~hroughfall which is significantly different for the 0.60-I~ch and 0.28-inch storm groups and not significantly dt!ferent for the 0.12-inch storm group when compared wtth the throughfall received by the two gages nearest the tree bole, and (3) the gage at G distance has a greater difference in throughfall than would be expected fo; the 0.28-and 0.12-inch storm groups when compared wtth throughfall at the A, B, and C distances.
The distance contrasts indicate that the amount of 
throughfall received by a gage at distance C is significantly different from that received by gages at distances A and B for the larger storm groups tested. It may be that during the 0.12-inch storms a gage at distance C received a drip that did not cause a significant variation in throughfall; however, during the 0.28-and 0.60-inch storms the leaf capacity was filled and drip added a significant amount of throughfall. A gage at G distance would be sUDJected to greater wind currents; if wind currents increase catch, then the smaller storms, which would logically occur over a shorter time period (assuming that all summer storms have fairly uniform intensities), would have more chance for significantly different throughfall. The same contrasts used to compare the elements of direction and distance were used to compare the elements of the two-way interaction, direction times distance. The 0.76-inch storm group was investigated by partitioning of the sum of squares for the inter-action into orthogonal contrasts for the given storm group.
The orthogonal contrasts of the combined effect of direction and distance indicate that the gage nearest to the tree bole on the east side and the gage at distance G on the north side receive throughfall amounts that are significantly different from those received at gages located at other combinations of distance and direction.
The effects of direction and distance on throughfall are confirmed by Stout and McMahon (1961) who found that there is a significant difference in throughfall with respect to distance and direction from the tree bole and by Beall (1934) who noted that throughfall is less near the bole than near the edge of the crown cover.
Woody plants other than Utah juniper and pinyon were sampled (table 1) 3.0 with a standard error of estimate of + 10.0 percent and -9.0 percent (0.0401 log units). The broad-leaved oak trees permit less throughfall (0.74 in.) for a l-inch storm than the needle-leaf Juniper and pinyon trees (0.87 in.). Coffay (1962) with a standard error of +9.7 percent and -8.9 percent (0.0386 log units). The curve for precipitation versus manzanita-bush throughfall probably is influenced by precipitation ground splash. All the gages used to measure manzanita-bush throughfall were 18 inches from the ground to enable placement of the gages below the leafy part of the bush.
RELATION OF THROUGHFALL, STEMFLOW, INTERCEPTION, AND PRECIPITATION
The relation between throughfall ( T), stemflow (S), interception (/), and precipitation (P) may be shown by the equation T=P-S-1.
The amount of throughfall is equal to the amount of precipitation minus the quantity of water which reaches the ground by running down the stem of the tree minus the amount of the precipitation stopped by the leaves of the tree.
Stemflow was measured on nine trees, six Utah junipers and three pinyons, ranging in diameter from 0.30 feet to 1.3 feet. Stemflow increases slightly with decreasing tree diameter. The stemflow of a tree ha ving a 4-inch bole diameter is used to show the relation between throughfall, stemflow, and interception, as follows:
The relation of precipitation to stemflow was found to be 8=0.09P 1 · 25 •
The equation for the precipitation-throughfall relation was found to be T=0.87 pt. 16 • By substitution, the relation between precipitation and interception is By rearranging terms, the equation becomes I =P-0.09Pt. 25 -0.87 PL 16 • Figure 6 graphs th ' preceding equation and shows that interception i. cr ,ases rapidly in the first part of a storm and reaches a maximum (0.072-in.) after 0.50inch of precipitation. The mathematical curve can continue until negative interception is indicated. However, each constant is subject to error, and is defined only over the range of precipitation used. Therefore, the derived equation has a mean-square deviation of sample points from the estimated regression line at least equal to the sum of the mean-square deviations of each of the component equations. None of the curves of these equations may be extrapolated, for each would result in conclusions such as throughfall and stemflow being greater than precipitation or negative interception. Theoretically, after the leaves have become filled and precipitation increases, it is not unreasonable for the curve to approach a constant limiting value of I (Penman, 1963, p. 14) ; interception would be z 3ro for the remainder of the storm. The dashed line on figure 6 is an estimate of uniform conditions. The relation would be expected to vary in the late stages of a storm because of climatic forces such as wind. where (T) is throughfall and (P) is precipitation, in inches. 2. The amount of throughfall the gage catches is a function of the direction in which the gage is located. It was found that throughfall in the Cibecue Ridge study area is greater on the north and east sides of the tree because (1) the summer storms have a greater frequency of moving in from the north and east and (2) the foliage may be thicker on one side of the tree than on the other.
